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Be Jejfin, Democrats t
Then is revolution in the air. Yen,

even tn Republican Pennsyl-rnnl- there
are signs of it, for the Democratic gains
outside of Philadelphia appear to be ten
thousand greater than the Republican
gains. But in this state there was no
straggle. Tho interest is greatest where
the people were awake to the issues and
the vote heavy, and wherever this was
the ease Democratic candidates were
strongly supported. In Now Jersey
General Grubb made a vigorous and
desperate struggle, but Abbott lias a
decisive victory. In Virginia Mnhone
has met his Waterloo, though backed
by all the power and money of Repub-
lican national bosses and confidently
boasting that he could win Virginia.
Had he succeeded this unprincipled ad-

venturer would have become a power
in the land and there could be little hope
for a nation guided by such men as
Mahone, Quay,Wanamakcr and Blaine.
But westward the most astonishing
change is found. Solid and black Re-

publican Iowa lias elected a Democratic
governor. This is triumph in nn

for quarter of the Held It gives
weight to the rumors of Republican dis-

affection in Indiana, but whatever the
cause it is evidence of a disposition to
break loose from party chains and proves
that the intelligent farmers of the state
are thinking for themselves. No better
prospect for the presidential campaign
could be imagined. "When the Western
fanners show a disposition tn throw
aside prejudice and declare Independence
the knell or the party of high taxes and
war bitterness is sounded.

The defeat of Forakcr seems to lie as-

sured, and many a good citizen, of both
parties, many an old soldier of the
North will rejoice nt the downfall of the
demagogue who uover loses an oppor-tanit- y

to wave the bloody shirt and re-

vile the vanquished survivors of a quar-
rel that was settled a third of a century
ago. There can be little pity among
decent Republicans for the full of an
agitator who had so little manhood im
to affront Mrs. Cleveland. From far
Colorado comes nn echo of the Demo-
cratic shout of victory. Tho Democrats
claim Denver. From Massachusetts
there is cheering news and oven New
Hampshire gives signs of an awakening.
New York has elected Rcd Ureosuror
by a vote that shows strong Democratic
gains over the vote of 18S7.

The bitter and costly fight in Balti-
more has resulted in n Democratic
trumph and from all over tholnnd there
is cheering news. The South remains
intact, and several gigantic holes npjcar
to have been knocked in the Republican
line. Revulsion from boss rule in under
way and the purchasers of the presi-
dency must tremble in their boots.

Influence of the Press.
In New York.on Sunday, a clergyman

dellvcre.' one of those lectures that pass
nowiVerop for sermons, his subject
Delngjurch nnd newspaper. Ho
produced u imposing stack of statistics
as to the circulations of leading news-
papers, and imprcbscd his hearers with
the vast reach, enterprise and power of
the metropolitan newspaper. Thereby
he secured extended notice of his ser-
mon in the papers and a very flue free
advertisement. Ho then proceeded to
discuss the good accomplished by the
press in the, publication of reports of
sermons, and in exposing evil and en-
couraging good. Tho reverend orator
might have gone further and main-
tained that the better class of
newsnaners iany....,
Precners,t)yBimplyexposlugin n proper

?

ugui, me evii oi a community in wincu
they circulate. It is a common com-
plaint that the newspapers tell of noth-
ing but horrors and crimes, and the
news of the world as there presented is a
sickening record of misery, depravity
and villainy. Even if this Is strictly true
it is something to be thankful for. It is
certainly a good thing for a community
to be brought to realize Its own deprav-
ity, and the need of reform. There can
be no hope of improvement for u self,
satisfied people. It is better to exagger-
ate than to conceal a fuult. If the record
of the day Is sickening to good people,
it may move them more tbnn the most
powerful sermon to recognlzo and net
upon the fact that the battle between
good and evil is still in progress, and
that they are needed in the front
rank. Never before have nation heard
of the good and evil deeds of men as
they do to-da- aud if they do not grow
better by encouraging the former and
reproving the latter, it will be Ihciiiin
of a general depravity of human nature
that is very hard to imagine. Tho world
must grow better by observing how bad
it is, and the press is doing good v ork
in calling attention to sud facts.

Ballot Reform In Massachusetts.
The Australian system of voting was

tested in Massachusetts on Tuesday, and
is emphatically commended by repu-
table leaders aud Journals of both par-
ties. Reports from Boston show a most
surprising absence of friction or confu-
sion from the Introduction of this new
system, which is so simple that it seems
to work itself. The occasion couldhardly have been more favorable to thefirst trial because of the lightness of thevote and the comparative lackof Interest

We see in Massachusetts an actual
.illustration of the advantages of thesystem advocated by the Pennsylvania
Democracy and silently opposed by the
Republicans. The voters enjoyed im-
munity from the importunities of the
pwiv worKers lounging around theUllU an.t AI .I I...1 1.. 1 lli. ....

HUH U1DU1UULIULT UilllfllK. 'I IIAlf" j .i... ,.: . r vj
yicjwreu ineir oauots in secret, and no
one could tell how they voted. Iustruo--

l , ttou or the Illiterate or blind was the?oly interference necessarv. and this
f flvw'',y "wor officials chosen from
f'SSMte parties. The electlou officers at--

Vvfteuoed to their duties uuaunoyed by out-,s-

disturbances and In a word the
yjtem was an entire success, as

.,MU f proved to be in many other
i eases. Iu this county we hadw example of the beauties of an election
I tioaoaompapiod by rows at the polls or
.V,frlierit purchase of voters. Neither

fttifs pwt won money than was
JQ.iC!

B'm "N""
JlVxii U"WY '
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necessary to print tickets, though the
Second ward may be excepted from
this statement. With Australian ballot
reform not even money for tickets
could be used and pure elections
would be possible when closely fought, as
well as In " off years." Jx;t us continue
the struggle for ballot reform and all
honest and good citizens musteventually
come to Its support. Then will voters
no longer be marched to the polls in
blocks of Ave and John Wanamakers
wlU never again claim cabinet office as
open reward for the use of money in
elections.

The coining man Uolcs, Democratic)
governor of Iowa !

We say good-by- e to Mahone and Foraker
and cannot wait for Thanksgiving Day to
express gratitude for their political exter-
mination.

Nevku mind Pennsylvania, sbo will be
all right next llnio. Look nt Virginia,
Now York, New .lorsey, Ohio, Iowa nnd
Massachusetts.

C'AjirnKM, Is comlnni
Ohio we know;

Will have him for Governor,
Vel Fornker go.

WnrN these modern days have become
olden times bow very ninny will some of
our doings appear. On Tuesday the lolo-grap- h

Unshed over the laud Hint the prcsl-ilo-

had opened the Atlanta exhibition.
Ho accomplished this by rising from his
chair at a cabinet meeting and gravely pro-
ceeding to n telegraph Instrument, which
he touched, thereby producing iitlck In At-

lanta, which tick as recognized as presi-
dential and supposed In some mystorlous
way to authorize) the opening of the exhi-
bition. Wo are told that the cntlro cabinet
repaired to the telegraph ofllco nnd wlt
nossod the act. Several scores of yo.irn ngo,
when the telegraph waijn novolty,thls

might liavo been very dlgnlllcd
but nowndays it Is getting qutto childish.
Thoro Is consolation in the knowlcdgo that
there Is very much more of this nousonso
abroad, whore certain inombcrs of royal
families seem to oxlNt for no other pur-
pose.

Fam:wf.m General Grubb, the state of
General McClellan needed n man of very
largo calihro to shako (In Democrat!) nllrgl-anc- c.

Ohio and Ioun Democratic. Hurrah for
ictory In 1800 1

It' nil very well totnlk about building new
rallroflrt nnd new kimhl, but how could
mm, women nnd children travel on them
without Dr. null' Cough Hjrnp? Think of It.
fonder It.

"Neither n borrower nor n lender be ;" hut
tnko)ournwn luenty-flt- o cento nnd go nround
to your own ilriiRBlMn nnd buy voiumltn bot-
tle ofHnlMitlon oil for your eprnin, nche and
pain.

Nevor Hots On Ilia Own Ilorae.
They tell a good story of n man who hnsn

fondness for last horses. Ayenror two ngo he
hnd one that was mid tnboa" fl)tr,"nnd mar-
vellous stories were told about whnt she had
done, nnd was capable of doing. Hut an Intl-mat- o

friend noticed thnt the owner of the won-
derful horse never staked any money on her." Why don't.you back her for ngoixl, round
sum If Klic inn do u hat you lulm slio can 7" ho
asked. ' That would prove thai you had confi-
dence In her, but unit is "

" Hv here," my friend," wild the other, with
n twlnltli In'hlseve, "don't j on know mo well
cnoiiKh to know that I'm tvo moitett to bet on
my own nag, espeolnlly when I feel that, she
can't come out ahead ?"

When a man knows he can accomplish what
tit. undertakes ha doesn't feel too modest to say
so. Whon Mr. l'lorco put his Favorite Prescrip-
tion ticforo the public as a certain remedy for
all fomale dlseiuies, with " satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded " on every bottle of It,
It proved that he had entire confidence In the
preparation. Me fell sure or Its merits, and thetestimony of thousands of women whohnvn
been cured by It of " weakness," " Irregulari-
ties," and all the distressing diseases from
which their sex suffers so much, proves that
his faith was well rounded. W.TInVw

Nomntler howadvanced In life.
Good teeth In cither man or wife

Or mnhl are a rich irle ;
And those who would thoglft preserve.
From KO.ODONT won't swerve.

Hhould they ut nil be wise.

Tho best medlcnl writers cialm that the suc-
cessful remedy for tiosnl catarrh must be

easy of application, and (inn that
will reach nil the remote Mires nnd ulcerated
surface. Tho history of the efforts to treat
catnreh during the past obllgcHitslondnilt thatonly one remedy has met these conditions, nnd
that Is i:i)'s Cream Uulm. llils pleasant
remedy has mastered catarrh as nothing clso
has ever done, and both phvslclans nnd patients
freely concede, this fact. The morn distressing
symptoms yield toll.

j?ov Stale or gtcitt.
on h.MjK--a tohacco hweateii inF coed condition. .. ; ennurltv'. -1 nisnM:: , will'..ue som ai oiio-iour- nciual cost. Address,

IIEUUNEIt A HAt.DE.MAN,
Executors Estnto A. Collins, Marlstta, Pa.

o2i-tr- d

-- AM.OHHENI) FOIt

JOHN II. MKTZLKK'H

Real Estate Catalogue
AND

- Investment Circular,
NO.O BOUTH DUKE HritEET.octMyd

CECUIIE A HOME KOH YUUK FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOIt KALE

ON THE .MOST UIIHRAL TEltMR.

Two-stor- y brick dwolllng houses, lots I'JO
feet deep, on Ijiucaster avenue, between Wal-
nut and Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with man-sar- d
roof, porches In front, lots lti feet iliep, on

North Pine, between Chest nut nnd Walnutstreet.
Two-stor- y brick dwell I tig houses with frontsards, Iron fences, lot 1W feet deep, on WestWalnut, between Mary nnd Pino tercets.
TnoHttory brick dwelling houses, lots U5 feet
VI. "lofc w'i biicvi, oeiwern wnnrioito'il .uury streets.

Three-fclor- v brick itirclllnir lmni.. inu iMf...,i
deep, w Ith all the modern linprov cments, frontsards, on West Chestnut street, between Pineand Nev in streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Mine.
North --Mary, between Walnut and Inioii, and
lA'inou, between Mary and Pine streets.

All thonbovo house? urn In good order, newlynnered, gas llxturcs In nil the rooms, vvnter Inthe klti hen, nnd the collars warranted to .

Call aud see for ourself, no trouble to show)OU.

SM North Mary KtrceU

(ft.vcttvoiotto
EXCURSIONS.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
AUTraviltug Expenses Included.

DA, JAMIAHY 13, Is'ji), for a
OflANDTOUItOK H'J DAYS

THROUGH THE SOUTHERN STATES

MEXICO
CKLIFORNIH,

Tho outwiird loulo it vU. Ilaltlmore. Wash.lngtou.ctiRlnniitl.Ncw OrUans, etc. The cn-
tlro round of travel through the rjoutli andMexico Is iniide In n Bpeclal Train of Magnlri.cnt Vesllbuua Pullman Palace fUrs, iueluslof Pullman Palace Dining Oir. All the leadingcities and place,, cf historic, and picturesque liilercst to be vlsUted, Including Qiiodnlajara andthe City of Mexico (where ten dajs will beiMsscd.) A Mi Did k' Trip aver the MexicanItallway. Also a Complefo Hound of Califor-nia, with special trains returning through thecrand keen o sections of Utah, Colorado tuI he icturn tickiUalso good on any train until

becond Orand Tour of 82 Days through thebouthern Htatcs.TMexIco aud CaUforula.-- Moday, February lo.
A Orand Tour of 17 Da)s through tlieHoulh-er- n

HtaUs and Mexico (omltllnj; California.)Monday, March 10.
California Excurtloiu. November, II;Januury 6,UundS0j Fibruary lOand

13 ; March 0, It) and 20.

3Send for descriptive circulars, deklcnatlni;
ivartlcular tours desired.

RAYMOND A WHITCOM1I,
111 fcouth NtuUi Htreet (under Contlutntal
uovlW"' ,'",I,"lclJ",", ra- -

--"vVTSHSr-
'"J "- -1 I - ' ' M'

TXOOD-- S HAMAPAItfLLA.

What is Catarrh
Catarrh Is an Inflammation or the murotu

membranes, and may affect the head, throat,
stomach, bowels or bladder. Bui catarrh of the
head It the most common, often conilnj on no
gradually that It ban n firm hold before the na-
ture of the trouble Is upccUd, Catarrh U
rained by a cold, or tuccculon of cold, com-
bined with

IMPURE BLOOD
Its local symptoms are a sente of fullness and
heat In the forehead, dryness In the now nnd
back part of the throat, and a dlsngrccnble dis-
charge from llonofto. When the disease gains
a firm hold on thesyitem, It become) chronic,
nnd Is then exceedingly dangerous nnd trench-erou- f,

liable to develop Into consumption. The
eyes become Inflamed and red, there Is throb-
bing in the temples, ringing noire In the ears,
headache, caprlcloun appetite, und aomctlmrt
Iem of tense of smell and hearing.

HOOD'S BABBAPABDILA
Is the remedy for this over Increasing malady.
It attacks ntonro the source of the dlseake by
purifying and enriching the blood, which In
passing through the delicate passages of the
mucous membrane soothes and rebuilds the
tluues, giving them tendency to health Instead
of disease, and ultimately curing the affection.
At the snme time Hood's Bnrsaparllla builds up
lha whole system nnd makes one feel that he
has taken a new lease of life.

Hood's
Bold by all druggists? ft ; six for tH. Trrparcd
only by C. I.IIOOU A CO., Lowell, Maes.

100 DOSIS ONK DOLIjAII (1)

CWIFTHI'ECiriOCO.

Scrofula in Children.
"In the early part of 1887 scrofula Appeared

on the head of my little grandchild, then only
IS months old. Hhorlly after breaking out (t
spread rapidly nil over her body. Tho scabs
on the sorei would penl off on the slightest
touch, nnd the odor that would arise would
make I ho atmosphere of the room sickening
and utibenrnbln. Tho disease next attacked the
eves nnd we feared sue would lose nerslclit,
Eminent ph) slclans of the country wcro con- -

suiicu.DUieoiiin oo nomine loreiierouic uuio
Innocent, nnd gnvn It as their opinion, that
thn enso was honeloss and impossible to save
the child's eycslclit,' II wns then that we de-
cided to try Hwift's Specific (H. H. H.) That med-
icine nt once made n speedy nnd complete cure.
For more than n year past she has been na.
healthy as any child In the land."

Mrs. Hutu Dmiki.kv, Helmn, Kansas.
Cancer of the Nose.

In I87Sn sore apieared on my nose, nnd trcw
rapidly. As my rather had cancer, and my hus-
band tiled of It, I becamoalarmed and consulted
my physician. Ills treatment did no good, nnd
the sore Krow larifcr nnd worse In overy wny,
until I wnspersuaded to InkcB. H.8.. and a few
bottles cured me. Tills was after all the doc-
tors and other medicines hnd failed 1 have
had tie return of the cancer.

Miih. M.T. MAliE.t,
Woodbury, Hall County, Texas.

Treatise on Cancer mailed free.
HWIFTHPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Oa.

o28-ly- d (I)

$talacc of frtaltiou.

ALACK OF FASHION.

NOV. 6th.

We Will Commence a Spe-

cial Sale of

BLACK LACE DRESSES !

AT THE

of !

115 AND 117 N. QUEEN ST.

When we will oflt-- r our wliolo itock of
W-in- Cliiuitillv, Kscuiinl, Spanish
Luce Dress at prices Ufa (hail cost of
Importation.

Tlii'N) nro positively the Greatest liar-Kitin- a

we over ollered In that line, as you
will ut once percclvo when you eonipnre
the original with (lie reduced prices.

All-Sil- k Chontllly linces, h

wide, best nnd newest patterns, former
in Ico fll, now $1.25 a ynrd ; former price
W.25, now Jl.oO u ynrd; former pi ice
$:i, now $2 n ynrd.

All-Sil- k lcurlul I.acc, 45-In- wide,
former price $2.50, now $1.W) n yard ;

former price $J, now 2 it yard.
BpiuiiHli (iiiipuie, all silk, former

pikv J2.15, now $1.2.) a yard.
Ono remnant of hnud-rti- n ISpaulsh

I.ace, former price ffl, now il a yaid ; 2J
yards in the remnant fur $11; regular
pilee woultl be $15.

All our Silk Drapery JscIh reduced to
cost price.

lUaek Fish Net, wide, former
price $1; now "flo u yard.

Striped Spanish und Chantilly Drnp-er- y

Net, all silk, former price $1.2o; now
Ha ynrd.

Fancy Pattern Fish Net, nil silk,
heavy and shiwy, former price H.1K ;
now H a yard.

Spanish Drapery Net, all silk, block
pnttern, former price il.M ; now $1.20 a
yard.

All-Sil- k Spanish Drnpery Net, polka
dot and striped, former price H.2o; now
$1 a yard.

Ono tilcco of wide nll-il- k

Chantilly Luce l)as l'ormer iiti.usl.5U;
now $2.50 a yard.

Orenndlne Laco Dress, with ptcotedge
satin ribbon stri'ies, (ho latest novelty
for cvcniiiK ilresfccs, at $.'! it yaid, In
cream and black.

Cream, Light Ultie and Pink Drupei v
Net, h wide, 75e aud $1.25 a yartl.

A full line of Veilings.
IJnng Veils, iu all colors, at 5c each.
linn-g- and Gicnndino VeiliiifjH, iu nil

colors, at 10. 15 nnd 25o a yard.
A bargain In wide l?enl Torchon

Laces nt 10c a yntd.

of

115 & 117 North Queen Street.

(Boube.

piALliANDBER
THE

LAMP!
Hlily Candle-Ligh- Ilenta tUtm all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Oas and Oil
moves.

TIIB'TEIIFKCTION"
MKTALi MOULUINU and IIUI1I1EU CUbHION

Weather Strip.
Keats them all. Thlsslrtpoutwcursnll others.

Keeps put the eold. htops rutlllnc of windows.Excludes the dust. Keeps out snow uud rain.Auj one eau apply It no waste or dirt made Inapplying lu CanbeOttcd any v hero-- no holesto bore, reudy for use. I will not split, warp orshrink a euslilou strip Is the most crfecllAtOieHtove, Heater and lUuge Store of

John P. & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

I.ANCASTKII PA.

TKHSE J0NE8 & CO.,

J.A,.fJ.1. 'J9,X1. The most beautiful line InthoUnlUJdKtatui (115 Commerce Ht..Pht!adU.

vrnmiuuaiMrjffi'vf,
r- -

rHlLABMkraiA, Wednesday, Nov. 6, MM.

Wrappers and Tea Gowns.
We believe so full and per-

fect an assortment has never
before been shown in this city.
There's something for the most
modest taste and purse, and
then up and up to as high as
almost anybody will care to go.
A full-size- d dollar's worth every
time.

rtush Oowns, with shirred fronti of eon- -

tnutlni mrh silks, new French RieeTes,,vm
rrnncn m Oowni, elegantly trimmed

with la am rlhhnn irlvets. un to!7S.
Hnrsh Bilk Oowns, with faney fronts, from

Bpeelal line of Tea Oowns for monrnlng.ln
all shape. In eashmeres and surah silks,
IIO,i',tirtoK7.

Afl-o- Flannel Wrappers, solid colors,
new shapes, V.

Plaid and striped Flannel Te
Oowns, with contrasting cashmere front,

French Cashmere Tea Gowns, all thenaw
colors, with self and contrasting colored
fronts, flO. With contrasting fronts of

Fine Cashmere Tea Oowns, with new striped
sura 11, lis.

Illack Cashmere Tea Oowns, cashmere
rront, 87S,I10,12.

.lapancso Quilted Wrappers, $9, 1 IS.
Flannel Wrappers, stripes and plaids, 17,

SllfiO.
Flannel Wrappers, plain colors, M.
Klder-Uow- n wrappers, J9.
Htochlnct Htrlped wrappers, tt.
Illanket Wrappers, JO.
French Flannel Wrappers, M to (12.

Shcond floor, over Che sUiut street middle en-
trance.
Wc stop by here and there a

Dress Goods counter and point
out something of interest to
every woman. Very likely
the thousand stuffs that get no
word are just as worthy. You
must take them for granted.
To-da- y we hold up a half dozen

think of a hundred behind
each.

Neat 4o-inc- h Silk Stripes in
trousering styles (for whole
suits) that were made to sell at
$1 arc now 85c

50-inc- h Novelty Stripes in a
dozen colors go tofti.2"; ; meant
to be $1.75.

44-inc- h Illuminated Knicker-
bocker Camel Hair Plaid, im-

ported to sell at $1.75, is now
$1-25- ;

48-inc- h Camel Hair Serge,
with solid camel hair border,
imported to sell at $2.50, goes
to $2.

42-inc- h

Stripes, imported to sell at
$1.75, go to $1.25.

$16.50 French Robes, with
Persian Van Dyke borders,
$12.50.

Bagdad Curtains fi6 each !

That's word enough for any
one who knows the rugged
beauty of the things. Only a
little time back they were more
than double that.

Chenille Table Covers :

Chenille Covers, 1 ynrd square, C0c.
Clienlllo Covers, IU jard square, J12o.
Clienlllo Covers, lJijnrd square, SI M.
Chenlllo Covers, 2 ards square, f.1, $3 75.
Clienlllo Covers, ?Hx2 yards, SI 75.
Chenille Covers, 3x2 ards, 55 and Jo 76,

Hecond floor, north of Transept. Four elc-ato-

"Just what I want, but I'd
rather look in a regular fur
store first." Well that's good !

Heaps of fur things from coney
to sable all around, and just
over her head two or three
times the biggest and fullest
fur workrooms in town !

Oh, no ; our Fur business
doesn't stop with selling Shoul-
der Capes. That is only the
beginning Showers of all the
little Furs going out all the
time, in spite of the weather
bear boas and muffs, fancy:
trimmings of every sort, driv-
ing goods, wristlets, and what
the children need.

We make any garment you
wish in Seal or Marten, or any
fur you say ; and nothing extra
because it's to order.
hecond floor, Chestnut street side, Foureleva- -

tors.
Ready-mad- e warm Colored

Skirts for about half the cost
of the stuff some of them.
Only machinery and handling
them in big lots make it possi-
ble to put so much fancy work
on the little-price- d Skirts and
still leave the little price.

Cloth8lilrl,7JotuSI2.'..
Italian Cloth, iiiilltcd.il tot2M.
Mohair, quilted and plain, r.' 25 to f& 25.
Italian Cloth, satin bottom, 2 K tota 50.
Knot Hklrts, IVic to S2 M.
Down and the like up to $12.

Complete line of Canton Flan-
nel Drawers from 50c
hecond lioor, first gallery, Juniper street side.

John
CTrtX'vrto.

VyANTlUJ I WANTED I

-- THE

CARPET HOUSE
las wuitKJi E.N that are WAITED Every.

wherein I.A.NCAbTEH nnd even in 1'iULA- -
DEl.l'llIA I

COPY OF TELEOUAMH :

Pilll.APCi.l-lilA- , Oct. 5.
" Ito sure to conic to lay my carpets

L.D.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 0.
'Do not fall to lay my Carpet. Will pay allexpense. ML'snlxVE YOU." D.E.
OA ItPETS bold. Cleaned and Uelald.
C'UHTAIXHH.tld and Draped.
SHADES from licst Grades to CheaieM.
CUllfAIN POLES, With Trimmings, 2Se.

ONEPItK'K! IUGHTPIUCEI
Ground Floor 1 : Personal Attention 1

8HAUB &

18, 20 & 22 EAST ORANGE ST.
auttfU-ly- d

rii,Li:us nouAX heap wii.i, ASH
lii. Cluihisuud every article under the sun.

in KNUY WOLF,

STORE,
has removed to 136 Kast Klne street, having a
full line of Furniture of every description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at--
iruueu iu, tun utm csamiiieourcuous.

ti , wolf. I3B East Street.

Ws&zXwX&R
INTELLIGiNOER, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

Sarsaparilla

WEDNESDAY,

Pake Fail

Palace Fashion,

i'Untocfnvutoltlitrt

ROCHESTER

Sohaum

Wnmntktt'B.

nnnaurahillk,tl0,l2,tl5,upto7.

Silk-and-Wo- ol

Wanamaker,

LANCASTER

V0NDER8MITH,

FURNITURE.

911 .

'r t T,

Bargains,

Bargains,

Bargains.

tl UNDKRWEAn at II 00.

II 00 UNDERWEAR atTSc.

7to UNDERWEAR at 80c.

BOo UNDERWEAR atJ7HC
$15 00 PLUSH JACKETS, $13 00.

tea oo flush coats, sas oo.

17 00 STOCKINETTE JACKETS, tt 00.

It 00 HENRIETTA, 75c

BLACK BILK, 7&c and. II 00.

76c BLACK CASnMERE, 50c.

60C TRICOT CLOTHS, 87HC

75c and 11 00 KID OLOVES at SOc and 75c.

50c and 75o CORSETS atS7Hc and We.

BEST EIDERDOWN, $7c.
SOc and 75c WHITE SHIRTS, 37c and 50c.

BEST CORDUROY, 50c

AND DON'T MAKE A MISTAKE SO THAT

YOUOETTOTHE RIOHTPLACE.

hi tan Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

Charles Stamm's

HI ML
EW BOSTON STORE.N

OO TO THE

NEWBOSTON STOE

24 Centre Square,
-- FOR-

BARGAINS !

We bring you good eheer by assisting you to
save money, ffow don't misunderstand us.
We don't mean that you are extravagant not
nt nil but we do mean nnd say you make a
mistake If you think you can buy Just ai cheap
at any other store.

OUR PRICES CAN'T BE BEAT

OUR QUALITIES CAN'T BE EQUALED I

TnE BEST OF EVERYTHING AT THE
LOWEST PRICES.

REMEMBER THE PLACE. IT WILL
PAT YOU.

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.,

Is the Place to Go If You Care toSare Money.

--WE OFFER- -

Extraordinary Bargains

IN

BLACK SILKS, SHAWLS,
PLUSHES, SATINS,

VELVETS, CLOTHS,
CAbllMERES, SEKQES,

HENRIETTAS, SURAHS,
PER6I4N SILKS,

RIBBONS, SURAH SILKS,
CORSETS, HOSIERY,

GLOVE1,
HANDKERCHIEFS, BUSTLES.

EMBROIDERIES, LACES,
KUCHINOS, COLLARS,

CUFFS, Ac. 4c.

Plush Coats and Jackets.

Best Machine Thread at 4c a spool.
500 Yards Spools of Thread at So each.
Best bevrlng Silk nt la a spool.
Steel Dressing Combs at 10c each.
Fine Fins at 2c a paper.
Fine Toilet Soaps at 5c apiece.
Walcbone Waist Stays at 6c to 10c a dozen.
Dress Shields nt 5e to ISc a pair.
Best Skirt Braid at c a piece.
Hooks and Eyes on tapes.
Hair Crimps, Hair Brushes, Combs, Tooth

Brushes, Jewelry, &c, &c, Ac
Ladles' and Children's Fait Black Hose at Be

a pair.

WE ARE HAVING STIRRING TIMES HERE.
OUR BARGAINS DO IT.

J. Harry Stamm,
24 Centre Square,

6, 1980

r' jsi ClWlWlMlP

MWtCHANTTAtLOa
--THE WAY WE

Mc'chant Tailoring Business
Onr Goods art llarktl In Plain Figures, to lfi

ONE PRICE TO HLL
WE GUARANTEE OUR PRICES to be a low for similar qualities of materials nnd thaexrll nee of workmanship as can be. found anywhere.
. "KFEOTION OF FiT-Y- ou can run tic risk

iuMM'k..iiM.uii iii tm nufc cfuiuiuie vj us in
49-Th- e work we do speaks for Ibrclf.

ROBT.H.
Merchant Tailor,

H. RH0AD8 A SON.

LANCASTER, PA.

Patch.

OUR WATCHES.
For years our Watches have led In this

nne quality at prices mat astonlsb buyers.
mall sizes and a variety of styles of

Diamond Set Cases. In Gent's Watches, flue
gram.

The new styles of Mexican Onyx Cloclts and Decorated Marble, quarter or hfl
Dour strike, make bandsoinc additions to

)&Rcpalring of complicated Watches, Musical Boxes, Clocks and Jewelry.

H. Z. RHOADS & SO:
No. 4 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

fgOOttt rttt& gltOC0.

BAROAINS.

VISIT
STACK HO USE'S

This Week
FOR BIO BARGAINS IN

Boots & Shoes.
A Full Lino of the Celebrated

WALKER BOOT!
The Best Boot Made. Cull and see them.

D P. STACKH0USE,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER, VA.

FOR IlOUOIt WEAR AND ROUOH

Best Shoes Made !

For Men's Fall and Winter Weer.
Heavy v eight upper?, heavy weight
soles to match. In Puritan calf, Eng-
lish grain, nnd genuine Porpoise leathers.

Veal Calf Shoes, strongly made nnd
nicely finished with heavy tap soles, ut
f 1.75 and $2. Always " square " for
wear.

Police and Draymen's Bals, with
either Scotch or triple solo bottoms.
Nothing but solid leather aud the best
kind of Bliocmaking in the bargain. Try
them, aud you'll waut them again.

A shoe for the weather that'll be hero
by and by our $3 Police Bal; warranted
genuine calf uppers heavy, and of an
excellent grade. Made right in every
way. If they don't wear right, see us
later. And still another Police IJal the
best that money buys the strongest
that's made. A No. 1 Calf Uppers-wi- nter

wolghtwlth triple soles. $4.50
buysthcni. Known as the New York
City Police Bal.

Genuiue Porpoise Bnls are great shoes
for winter wear. Tho maker warrants
these, "made of genuine Cape Hotterus
Porpoise Skin, tunned iu ltsowu blubber
oil rendering it soft and pliable ; is im- -

Etrvious to moisture, as it has neither
ner sweat glands. Inserted

between the lining aud the upper, nud
between the outer and inner soles, is a
strong, firm, oiled canvas lining, which,
in addition to undoubted waterproof
qualities oi tuo siock rentiers tue suoe
positively impervious to dampness or
moisture of any kind. It is the tough-
est known leather manufactured." Tho
price of them does not hit the purse
hard, either. They're $3.50 a pair.
Thoy're sewed shoes; have perfectly
smooth Inner soles no tacks or nails to
hurt the feet. Won't rip. Try them.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Street, Lancas-

ter, Pa.

OOTS AND SHOES.B

nun sraE
-- FOR-

LITTLE MONEY.

I have Just recehed n Lino of MEN'S
PATENT LEATHER SHOES, made over the
Latest New York Square Too Last, with I in
proved Tips, and Latest Stylo Uppers of Ooze
Calf, making a beautiful contrast and ery sty-
lish shoo for Dress, Parties, Balls nud all kinds
of light uses; they hae all the appearance of
(600, 700 nnd tSOO shoes, and If boughtelse-wher- o

would cost il 00 or f.' 00 more than what
I am selllni; them for.

I haethem In Lace and Congress In different
widths ; they can be seen In Ijirgo Window,
with price nttached.

Hae also recehed a Ijirgo Lino of Men's,
Boy's and Youths' PATENT LEATHER

used for same purposes as Men's Shoes.
Mon's, 12 00 per pair; Boy's, tl W ; and Youths'
II 15. Can ho sci n In targu Window,

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Ohas. H.Frey,
(Succesor to FRF.Y A ECKEI1T) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS. 8 A 8 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, I'A.

4toro closed every oenlugntC o'clock, ex.
cepl Monday and buturday.

ARE DOING THE

In this particular, as we shall not ask our patfJ
any way, ,

PIERCE,
65 North Queen 8

nUtf

community. We have special styles
Ladies' American Watches, trold.

engraving and ornamentation, includit
nickel movements and cases to monl

parlor or library.

favfenmvc.
TXARDWARE I

HARDWARE
GREAT ATTRACTIONS I

AT

Marshall & Rengier's
B A 11 SOUTH QUEEN 6.T.

Stoves, Heaters and Range!
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Tho Largest Assortment of QUNS aud RIFLE
in mo uuy.

TINWARE, CEDARWARE , CUTLERY, 41
FODDER YARN,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS nnd BUILDING Ml
TEUIAL.

ROYALMIXED PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHf
ami WHITE LEAD.

49A Full Lino of General Ilardnaro.Tsf

MARSHALL & REN6IER,
NOS. 0 A 11 SOUTH QUEEN KTREE

febS-lv- d I

IIC NOVELTY.T
THE NOVELTY HOT-AI- FURNACE lis

4een In ue In this town nnd county for twolvl
years. Ills no experiment. The people whl
have them take great pleasure In recommend
lng them to their friends, We refer, by pe
mission, to tuc rouowing :

H. H. Spencer, Lancaster, Pa.
J. II. ltathron, Lancaster, Pa.
E. T. Fralm, Lancaster, Pa.
D. S. Ilurslt, Lancaster, I'n.
Allen Guthrie, Inncastcr, Pa.
John A. Cole. Lancaster, Pa.
Henry Gerhart, Lancaster, Pn.
W. 1. Cummlngs, Lancaster, Pa.
Georce Bchaetfcr. I Jincaster. Pa.
St. John's Episcopal Parsonage, Laucaster, Pas
Rev. II. A. IlrlckciiHtcIn, Lltltr, Pa. 4
i.ovi uross. nensviii", ra.
Mrs Mat. Hetnttsh, Lancaster, Pa.
Dr. B. F. llerr, Mlllersvllle. Pa.
Georgo Lutz, Lancaster, I'a.
C. II. Lcfovre, Lnncnster, Pa.
Mrs. Anna C. Stnmm, Lancaster, Pa.
J. O. Willcox, Lancaster, Pa.
M ers A ltathron, Lancaster, l'u.
Presbyterian Church, Lancaster, Pa.
llcv. J. P. Stein, Lancaster, Pa.
Thos. Wiley, Lancaster, Pa.
Menno Wcnger, Lancaster, Pa.
John Ilohman, I.ancn.tcr, l'a,
Charles .Martin, Lancaster, Pa.
McUIn 11. ltathfon, Lancaster, Pa.
St. John's Lutheran Church, Lancaster, Pa
St. Paul's Reformed Church, Lancaster, Pa.
Frederick Ilocfel, Lancaster, Pa.
Christian GItllch, Lancaster, Pa.
D, B. Lnndls, Lancaster, Pn.
James C. Gable, ljincastcr, Pa.
D. P. Stackhouse, Ijtncnster, Pa.
English Reformed Church, Lancaster, Pa.
Edward Znhm, I'a.
G. Edw. Hecener, Lancaster, Pa.
J. W. Lowell, Lancaster, Pa.
Jacob II. Laudls, MIIIerslllo,Pa.
Baptist Church, Lancaster, Pa.
Methodist Church, Lancaster, Pa.
Methodist Church, Atglcu, I'a.
Isaac fctlrk, Lancaster, Pa.
John H Rosier, Lancaster, Pa.
Reformed Church, Willow Street, Pa.
George Russ, ljincastcr. Pa.
John M. Da, hlsou, Lancaster, Pn.
.Ion's Luthcrnn Church, Lancaster, Pa.

Jacob Ib Ilrubaker, ltohrerstown,Pu.
Vol. Wcrkhelscr, Lancaster, Pa.
John L. Miller, Laucnster, Pa.
Chas. Bates, Lancaster, Pa.
Henry Huiulel, Lnncnster, Pa.
Fred Banker, Lancaster, Pa.
John Itege.Jr., Lancaster, Pa.
II. M. Zook, Lancaster, Pa.
Jno. C. Dlnan, Lnncnster, Pa.

Eckert, Lancaster, Pa.
J. W. Markley. Lancaster, Pa.
Adam L. Iindls, Wltmer, Pa.
Chas. Gctz. Lancaster, Pa.
Sam'l Vnndersnul, Lancaster, Pa.
Marcus Klrchner, Lancaster, Pa.

Reilly Bros. & Raub,
40 AND X'i NORTH QUEEN ST.

lcmr.
EVAN A hON'S.

Levan's

Flour!

Uniform and Reliable.

ilmlu-cUrto- .

TTM BltELLA HEADQUARTERS.

UMBRELLAS!

iLll Grades
Lowest Prices

AT

THE MAKERS.

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

11 EAST KING STREET.
tiMmd

.yd v --t t
k&tV ' t a w4 '. t.f jtV fat.. tur?Ntfefi ,i . tS i U.


